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walk uprightly, dissensions arose, which in after years 
led to 11u111erons evils, amoug the greatest of which was 
a long continued \\·ar, or series of wars, between the 
faithful Nephites on one side, and the ap9states, and 
afterwards the Lan1a11ites, on the other. Still, for four 
years, Helmnan and his associate priesthood were 
enabled to 111aintain order in the chnrch. I\Iany died in 
fnll faith of the gospel and in the j oyous hope of  its 
never-ending rewards; indeed, during that period there 
was 11n1ch peace and great prosperity enjoyed by those 
who re111ained faithful. 

CHAPTER XXX. 

Al\L-\LICKIAH - HIS APOSTASY AND TREASON - l\IOR00I 'S 
TITLE OF LIBERTY-THF. NEP I I I TES RESPOXD TO IIIS 
CALL- LEHONTI--HE JS POISONED RY .-DIALICKIAH
THE KIXG OF THE LA1IAXITES TREACHEROl:SI,Y SLAIN
Al\IALICKIAH MARRIES THE QGEEX AND I S  l'ROCl,ADIED 
KI�G-A DISASTROUS J,A:\IAXITE RAID. 

pEACE, however, was but short li,·ed. Internal dis-
sensions created by the intrigues of apostates 

and royalists convnlsed the X ephite c0111111u11ity. 
The rebels were led by a descendant of Zora111, the 
servant of Laban, nan1ed A111a1 ickiah, one of the 111ost 
ambitions, cunning and unscrupulous characl:ers that 
ever disgraced the history of ancient An1erica. It was 
a perilous day for the Nephite nation when this subtle 
creature bent all his brilliant energies to the fulfi1-
111ent of his a1nbitious drea111s. True, he had been a 
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111ember of Christ's holy church, but 110w the lo\·e of 
God had gi, ·e11 place to the hatred of his sen ·ants ;  he 
was the citizen of a republic, but he aspired to oyer
throw its liberties, and reign as king oYer his fellow 
c1t1zens. Indeed he had cherished thoughts of still 
greater power, eYe11 to be monarch of the entire con
tinent ; both Nephite and Lamanite should bow to his 
undisputed sway. Such were his nightly dreams, and 
the continual thoughts of his waking hours, and to 
this end he bent all the energies of his mind, all the 
craft of his sou1 , all the cunning of his tongue, all the 
-weight of his influence. "\Vith pro111ises rich as the gold 
of Ophir and nu111erous as the snowflakes in a winter's 
hurricane, he beguiled his weaker fellows ; 111e11 who, 
like him, loYed po,\·er, hated the truth, delighted in 
iniquity, bnt who had not the lofty an1bitio11, the unhal
lowed Yalor, and the deep designing cunning that dis
tinguished th.eir leader. To his call the dissatisfied, 
the corrupt and the apostate rallied. 

Opposed to hin1 stood :\Ioroni, the dauntless leader 
of the armies of the Nephites. Inspired by an 
unquenchable lo\'e -for truth and liberty, he sensed 
with e,·ery heart's pulsation that 110 111a11 could fight 
for a holier, 111ore glorious cause than ,·irtne and liberty. 
Thus inspired, he tore a portion of his robe from its 
surrounding parts, and inscribing thereon his battle 
cry, he lifted it high upon a pole. Then girding 011 his 
armor, incasi11g his head with its fit co,·ering, shielding 
his body with its breastplates, placing the proper pieces 
ro1111<l his thighs and loins, he kneeled in humble, 
heartfelt prayer before J choYah, presented his ' 1 'I'it1e 
of Liberty " before him and asked his blessing, protec
tion, guidance and Yietorions aid in the coming struggle. 
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Then he gathered the hosts of the Nephites ; from 
place to place he sped, waYing in the air the ensign on 
which all could read the burning words he had in
scribed : In 111emory of 011 r God, our religion a11d free
d 0111, and our peace, our wives and our children. 

Nor did he cry in  Yain ; the patriot Nephites, the 
111e1nbers of the Church of Christ, hastened with ready 
feet to the response. The streets of Zarahe111la were 
alive with the gathering hosts. Each warrior, to show 
his deYotiou to the liberties with which God had 
endowed the111, and his fealty to the Great Gi\·er, rent 
his robe, as the young general had done, and thereby 
111ade coYenant with God and his brethren to be faith
ful and true, in l ife and in death, in the council chan1 her 
and on the battle field, while an ene111y re111ained to 
1ne11ace their liberties, national or religious. 

Nor was Zarahe111la alone in the n1anifestation of 
her patriotic loYe. l\ Ioroni 's stirring appeal was spread 
far and wide throughout the lands of the Nephites. 
Swift-footed, ba1111er-bearinv -- ,sengers hastened down 
the Sidon's banks to the dwe1i. rs in the north, arous
ing the patriots of each peaceful city to the peril of the 
hour. O11ward they hurried until Desolation echoed 
back to Bountiful the battle cry of liberty. Others 
gave no rest to the soles of their feet until 1[nlek, and 
her sister cities that lined the Caribbean Sea had flung 
fro111 their tower tops the hallowed banner. Through 
the narrow defiles and rocky canyons that lay between 
the Andes' lofty peaks, other couriers pnshed their 
unwearied way into the western wilderqess and hence 
to the Pacific's strand, until every city held by N ephites 
had gathered her sons to the defense of their rights a11d 
their liberties, their altars and their firesides. Nor 
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were �!anti and the othe1· cities of the south forgotten; 
the faithful and the brave who lined the borders of the 
great sonthen1 wilderness heard the rallying cry. 
Fr0111 eyery city, eyery vale, the converging hosts 
poured forth with s\\·ord and spear, with bow and arrow, 
with sli11gs and stones ; while from the top of e,·ery 
tower and citadel thronghont the Nephites' land, the 
sacred standard fl uttered in the breeze. 11en of strong 
anns and stout hearts ,Yere they, of faith unfaltering, 
and courage undiminished. 

No wonder, then, that when Anialickiah's e111is
saries brought the eYil-boding news of this great 
awakening to his unwilling ears, that he faltered in his 
purpose, that his fo1lowers lost heart, that retreat was 
dee111ed the fittest show of ,,·isdo111, and discretion the 
better part of valor. No wonder that when, by 11oroni's 
\ '1gilance, that retreat was cut off, that the rebels snc
cnm bed and surrendered,. that A111alickiah , fled for 
safety to the Lanianites, and that the " T itle of Liberty" 
continued to float uninterruptedly fron1 the Atlantic to 
the Pacific coast, as far ·as Nephi's children ruled or 
Nephite ho111es were found, and that :.\Ioroni and his 
people rejoiced with in te11sified j oy in their liberties, 
now 1110re than c,·cr clear to the111 th rough the Yalorons 
efforts they had put forth for their preser\'ation. 

\\,.hen A111alickiah fled to the court of the king of 
the Lamanitcs he e\·ol\'ed a plot worthy of a de111011, 
which only ceased with life. He was a f\apo1eon in 
ambition and diplomacy, a11d possibly also in military 
skill. On the first fa,·orablc opportttnity after reaching 
the Lamanitc court, he commc11ccd to rekindle the fire� 
of hatred to\\'ard his former friends. At first he \\'as 
unsuccessful, the rccolleclion of their late defeats \\'as 
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too fresh in the 111e1nory of the 1111dtitnde. The king 
issued a war proclamation, but it was disregarded. 
1Inch as his subjects feared the in1perial power, they 
dreaded a renewal of war more. l'\Iany gathered to resist 
the royal 111andate. The king, unused to such objec
tions, raised an army to quell the adYocates of peace, 
and placed it under the comn1and of the now zealous 
An1alickiah. 

The peace-111e11 had chosen an officer nan1ed 
Lehonti for their king and leader, and he had assen1-
bled his followers at a monntian called Antipas. 
Thither A111alickiah 1narched, bnt with no intention of 
provoking a conflict ; he was ,-vorking for the good feel
ings of the entire La111anite people. On his arriYal he 
entered into a secret correspondence with Lehonti, in 
which he agreed to surrender his forces on condition 
that he should be appointed second in con1niand of the 
united annies. The plan succeeded. A111alickiah 
surrendered to Lehonti and assu1ued the second posi
tion. Lehonti now stood in the way of his an1bitio11 ; 
it was bnt a little thing to remove hi111 : he died by slo,Y 
poison ad111inistered by A111alickiah's connnand. 

A111alickiah now assu111ed supre111e co111111and, and 
at the head of his forces he 111arched towards the 
Lamanite capital. The king, supposing that the 
approaching hosts had been raised to carry the war 
into Zaraheu1la, ca111e out of the royal city to greet 
and congratulate hi111. As the 111011arch drew near he 
was traitorously slain by son1e of the creatures of the 
subtle general, who at the san1e tin1e raised the hue 
and cry that the king's own seryauts were the authors 
of the ,·ile deed. A111alickiah assn111ed all the airs of 
grief, affection and righteous indignation that he 

II 
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thought would best suit his purpose. He next made 
apparently desperate, but purposely ineffectual, efforts 
to capture those who were charged with the cri111e ,  and 
so adroitly did he carry ont his schen1es, that before 
long he \\ ·heedled hi111self into the affections oi the 
qneen, whon1 he married, and he was recognised by the 
Lmnanites as their king. Thus far his an1bitio11 \\ ·as 
realized, bnt it was far fr01n satisfied ; a111 bition sel-
do111 is. 

A1na1ickiah now cherished the stupendous design 
of subjugating the Xephites and ruling singly and alone 
fr0111 ocean to ocean (B. C. 7 3 ) .  To accomplish this 
iniquitous purpos�, he despatched e111issaries in all 
directions, whose 111issio11 was to stir up the angry pas
sions of the populace against the K ephites. . \ \7hen 
this ,·ile object was sufficiently acco111plished, and the 
deluded people had bec0111e c1an1orons for war, he raised 
an in1111ense anny, anned and eqnipped with an excel
lence never before known among the Lanrn.nites. This 
force he placed under the co1nrnand of Zora111ite offi
cers, and ordered its ad ,·a11ce into the \\'estern posses
sions of the Nephites, \\'here, an1011gst others, stood the 
cities of A111111011ihah and Noah. 

1�hc ?-Jephites, during this tin1e1 had been watching 
An1alickiah's move111ents and energetically preparing 
for war. \\'hen the La1na11ites reached Ammonihah 
they fo1111d it too strongly fortified to be taken by 
assanlt ; they therefore retired to 1'\oah, originally a Yery 
weak place, but 110w, through l\Ioro11i's foresight and 
energy, made stronger tha11 A111111011ihah. 'fhe Zora111-
itc officers well knew that to retn rn h0111e without ha,._ 
ing attempted s0111cthi11g would be 111ost disastrous, 
and therefore, tho11gh with little hope, made an assault 
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upon Noah. This step resulted in throwing away a 
thousand lh·es ontside its walls, while its well-protecl:ed 
defenders had but fifty 111e11 wounded. After this 
disastrous atte111pt the La111anites 111arched h0111e. 
Great was the anger of A1nalickiah at the 111iscarriage 
of his schen1es; he cursed God and swore he would yet 
drink the blood of ]\'Ioroui.  

During the next year the La111anites were driven out 
of the great eastern wilderness, which was occupied by 
nn1nerons Nephite colonies, who laid the foundations of 
se,·eral new cities along the Atlantic coast. l\Ioroni 
also established a line of fortifications along the Ne
phites' southern border, which stretched fron1 one side 
of the continent to the other. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

A FEW YEARS OF PEACE-TEANCFM---'I'HE COXTE);"TION 
BETWEEN LEHI AXD l\IORIANTON- A::.\IALICKIAH'S TER-· 
RIBLE INVASION-HIS Sl!CCESS- H E  IS STOPPED AT 
BOUNTIFl'L BY 'fEANCFl\l-TEANCUl\l SLAYS A:\IALICKIAH 
- A::.\11\IORON l\1ADE KING OF Tl-IE I�Al\IANITES. 

A FE"\V YEARS of peace and prosperity now fol-
lowed. The Nephites 111nltipJied exceedingly 

and grew very rich. They were also greatly blessed of 
the Lord; and the sacred historian infonns us there 
never was a happier ti1ne an1011g the people of Nephi 
than at this ti111e. Sad to say, this blessed era lasted 
but a few years. A local quarrel between two cities on 




